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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 Tutoring 1800-

2000 EST    

 1100-1200 EST 

HQ Staff Office 

Tutoring 1800-

2000 EST    

 Final Lab of the 

Semester 

Lab Information: 
All personnel are must review this week’s FRAGO.  
 
There are no ethical decision making games this week.  
 
The new Midshipman HQ staff will be announced.  Congratulations to 
those selected.  

Athletics Update: 
Bravo Company is still in 1st place, 
Charlie Company is in 2nd place, 
Alpha Company is inSgt 3rd place, 
and HQ Staff are in last place.  The 
competition wraps up soon be sure 
get after it and finish the semester 
strong!  

Announcements:  
MIDN 1/C  Saville will host HQ 
staff office hours this week.  
(Click Here) 
 
The Junior Line Officer Ad-

vanced Educational Program (or 

more commonly known as 

the Navy Burke Program), pro-

vides the opportunity to earn a 

graduate degree after the suc-

cessful completion of their first 

Operational Tour.  (Click Here) 

Tutoring returns to normal this 

week all midshipmen required to 

complete tutoring hours this 

week must do so. 

All personnel are asked to com-

plete the command climate sur-

vey if they have not all ready 

done so. Information was sent to 

each of you individually. Further 

questions can be directed to 

your chain of command. 

 

Weekly Shoutout:  

This like we would like to shoutout to the 

Second Class Midshipmen of the Capital 

Battalion. They made a great video about 

what they are thankful for this year! 

(Click Here)  

Eye on the Fleet: 
 
If you have not already take a look at the SECNAV’s Thanksgiving message 
(Click Here) 
 
New Navy CMV-22B Makes First Carrier Landing (Click Here)  
 
China Vows Response Following U.S. Admiral’s Trip to Taiwan (Click 
Here) 

Final Push:  
We hope you all had a restful and enjoyable Thanksgiving Break! There are 

just a couple of weeks left in this semester and you all have done an out-

standing job. We have just a few weeks left in the semester and lets finish 

with that same great energy! If you need help in classes or with anything 

else please do not hesitate to reach out to you chain of command. 

https://www.facebook.com/CapitalBattalion
https://www.instagram.com/thecapitalbattalion/
meet.google.com/bsa-esnc-rau
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pSrGMHHrRMPOhl7w7cE5CghitwSPC6Bg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ab50WtBVH9KxknDYsv9sZEvF0mYO-NTQ/view?usp=sharing
https://news.usni.org/2020/11/26/video-secnav-2020-thanksgiving-message
https://news.usni.org/2020/11/29/video-new-navy-cmv-22b-makes-first-carrier-landing
https://news.usni.org/2020/11/23/china-vows-response-following-u-s-admirals-trip-to-taiwan
https://news.usni.org/2020/11/23/china-vows-response-following-u-s-admirals-trip-to-taiwan

